January 28th, 2013
Martin Conference Room 4:00 PM

Roll Call:
President: Matt Metzger
Vice President: Chase Sauder
Secretary: Hannah Fish
Treasurer: Matt Lengel
Historian: Wei Hu

AAPS: Stephanie Chillas
AMCP: Prerak Parikh
APhA-ASP: Amanda Ashley
AZO: Brennan Essex
KY: John Scott
LKS: Ava Carlson
PLS: Audrey Fink
SNPhA: Idris Yakubu
SSHP: Abigail Rabatin
Rx Ambassadors: Jigar Patel
P1 PharmD Representative: Deeb Eid
P1 BSPS Representative: Kristen Neuhauser
P2 PharmD Representative: Zach Henz
P2 BSPS Representative: ---------
P3 PharmD Representative: Brandon VerVaet
PP1 Representative: Jake Boyden
PP2 Representative: Rachel Badovick

Also in attendance:
Shin Cho
Ami Mehta

Welcome

Dean's Report

Dean Early

Dr. Hinko
Suggestion Box
No suggestions
Secretary's Minutes
Brandon motions
Idris approves

Treasurer's Report
No account activity
Working on T-shirt order forms

Old Business

Student of the Month form now available online – Matt Metzger & Dr. Hinko
Nominations close 5pm this Thursday, January 31st
Professional conduct committee will meet on Friday
All nominees will be notified of their nominations
Student of the Month Winner will be displayed on all monitors, receive
lunch with the Dean and/or Dr. Hinko, and be recognized by the entire
college

Student Organization Newsletter for Fall 2012 – Wei Hu
Waiting on the last few organizations to submit their reports before
sending the newsletter out

Pharmacy Is Right For Me video project – Prerak Parikh
Video to promote the University of Toledo
In the process of gathering students, need P2 student representation
If you are interested email Prerak

New Business

UT CPPS Experience Days – Dr. Hinko
Program for High School students who have applied and been accepted to
UTCPPS
Interactive program to convince these high schoolers that Toledo is the
right choice for them
Want student organization representation
Feel free to sell t-shirts, or other appropriate UTCPPS items
Talk about your organizations! Prospective students love learning
about what you do!
Wear UT apparel/organization representation with Khakis (business casual,
no jeans please!)

Pharmacy Recess – Dr. Hinko
February 13th Wednesday
Enjoy snacks, relax, play games, HAVE FUN!!
Miracle League of NW Ohio – Brennan Essex and Eddie Sherman
Baseball league for kids with mental and physical disabilities
Utilize “buddies” to help the kids play the game
Sundays, 4 games/day 1:30 p, 2:30 p, 3:30 p, 4:30 p
Games start spring May 5th-June 9th
Resume in the fall once school starts again
Need Volunteers to be buddies, need them for each game, but each
volunteer wouldn’t need to stay for all games that day
April 21st-Run Walk 5k fundraiser, $15 admission fee
NEED Pharmacy Involvement-Jeff Barton donates money to Pharmacy
Student Council for our help-the money will be divided fairly among the
organizations (this will be discussed during the next meeting)
June 2nd Toledo Mudhens players come out to play with the kids
Contact eddie.sherman11@yahoo.com or Brennan.essex@rockets.utoledo.edu about signing up or to get more
information

Print quota
P3s ran out of their quota last semester
Dr. Hinko will look into a way to transfer the library quotas to the
pharmacy lab if possible

Event dates to remember

UT CPPS Experience Days – February 9th & 23rd
Pharmacy Recess – February 13th from 11a-1p in HEB149

Announcements from Student Organizations

KY Stethoscope Sale: An order form will be available on Blackboard. All proceeds will
go to the Perrysburg Clinic. Stethoscopes will be $20, which is a cheaper alternative to
the ones that can be purchased at the Franklin Park Mall. Any questions, contact John
Scott
SNAPhA-General Meetings Feb 5th SU 3020 4p, Feb 7th Martin Conference Room 5pm,
Mock Interview Feb 26th 4:00 pm SU 3020,
AZO: Faculty Auction Feb 6th 5p COB1000A Money raised will go to the P4 Medical
Missions trip
APhA- Feb 17th 7pm TAP Comedy Night at the Funny Bone-Scholarship Fundraiser
Tickets $10 students $20 for adults, See an APhA officer for tickets
Mr. PharmD Pageant April 20th
10th Annual Pharmacy Phield Day April 22nd at 3p
Future Meeting Dates
 Monday, February 25th from 4:00pm-5:00pm in the Martin Conference Room
 Monday, March 18th from 4:00pm-5:00pm in the Martin Conference Room
 Monday, April 8th from 4:00pm-5:00pm in the Martin Conference Room